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Abstract
As American cities spill over their traditional boundaries into “exurbia,” the debate 
about whether this new growth is substantively different from what preceded is an 
important one. We disagree with the idea that the counterurbanization the United 
States is experiencing represents a dramatic break from previous growth patterns.
Using parametric and nonparametric analysis, we examine whether or not the be­
havioral patterns and demographic characteristics of exurbanites differ from those 
of suburbanites. Is exurbanization really different from suburbanization and are 
exurbanites really different from suburbanites? Our research shows that the an­
swer is no. Exurbia should not be defined separately from suburbia. Rather, the 
development on the metropolitan fringe is simply the latest incarnation of the con­
tinued suburbanization of American cities.
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Introduction
The United States recently has experienced unprecedented counter­
urbanization. The 1970s saw more people moving into nonmetropol­
itan counties than to metropolitan counties for the first time ever 
(Berry and Gillard 1977; Vining et al. 1983; Long and DeAre 1988),1 
fueling what has been termed the “population turnaround” or the 
“rural renaissance.” Despite a lull in the 1980s, the counterurbani­
zation trend has regained momentum (Johnson and Beale 1998).
There is ongoing debate over whether the “population turnaround” 
represents the continuation of the same urban forces that shaped 
our cities in the postwar era (suburbanization) or a completely new 
set of forces resulting in a totally new metropolitan growth pattern 
(exurbanization). Those who claim that exurbanization is com­
pletely different from surburbanization rest their belief on two ten­
1 See Nelson and Sanchez (1997) and Nelson (1992) for reviews.
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ets: that exurbanites differ from suburbanites on key demographic 
characteristics, and that exurbs represent a “clean break” in the 
pattern of urbanization as it spreads from the metropolitan core 
(Vining et al. 1983). Exurbia has been a topic of concern since the 
1950s (Spectorsky 1955). Early characterizations of exurbia focused 
on their supposedly affluent residents’ lifestyle. In fact, the Ameri­
can Heritage Dictionary defines exurbs as a “region lying beyond 
the suburbs of a city, inhabited principally by those who are well- 
to-do” (1982). The myth of exurbia is that it is very distinct from 
suburbia. Our findings debunk this myth.
If exurbia were completely different from suburbia, conventional 
theory about urban form would have to be rethought. This includes 
the Alonso-Muth-Mills theory of urban form, which features a 
single-centered urban structure containing primary economic activi­
ties, surrounded by concentric rings of residential settlement that 
are determined by microeconomic constraints (Alonso 1960; Mills 
1972; Muth 1969). In this theory, utility maximization is at the root 
of household location decision making and general equilibria. In­
come elasticities for land and the cost of commuting distinguish in­
come classes based on location, with higher-income households 
choosing to live away from central cities and lower-income ones 
near or within central cities. As distance from the central business 
district (CBD) increases, accessibility decreases and transportation 
costs increase. Land rents near the CBD are highest because trans­
portation costs are lowest and accessibility is maximized. In this 
monocentric model, proximity to the origin means nearness to eco­
nomic activity and the point at which economic profit (income) is 
most efficiently obtained. The model allows conceptually for second­
ary clusters or nodes on the urban landscape, but their internal 
structure and density are determined, in large part, by their dis­
tance from the center. Thus, even in a polycentric city, the center 
remains a major variable in determining overall urban form (Lang 
1994). The model predicts that land rents decrease and transporta­
tion costs increase monotonically but not necessarily at constant 
rates. Income is then the sum of land rent, transportation cost, and 
a composite good encompassing all other household needs.
Vining et al. (1983) argue that the Alonso-Muth-Mills model is now 
inoperative in explaining metropolitan land use because new non­
metropolitan growth represents a clean break in the process of ur­
banization as it spreads from the regional core. Our findings, how­
ever, show that the exurbs are not demographically distinct from 
the rest of suburbia and in that way also do not represent a clean 
break. Therefore the Alonso-Muth-Mills model stands.
Regardless of whether one believes the growth in nonmetropolitan 
counties is surburbanization or exurbanization, the growth itself
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cannot be denied. When we look at only stable counties (metropoli­
tan and nonmetropolitan counties that remained unchanged in 
status since the 1960 census), trends become evident. During the 
1960s, metropolitan counties attracted population to a far greater 
extent than nonmetropolitan counties. The trend reversed in the 
1970s, when nonmetropolitan counties grew at rates comparable to 
or faster than metropolitan counties.
The deconcentration of population exists because of economic, tech­
nological, cultural, and public policy factors (Nelson 1992). First, 
jobs have continued to move outward from central cities and first- 
tier suburbs to the suburban employment ring of metropolitan ar­
eas (Cervero 1986; Garreau 1991). The deconcentration also is 
fueled by unprecedented relocation of manufacturing jobs from ur­
ban areas to the metropolitan fringe, a process one of us (Nelson 
1994) defined as “exurban industrialization.” The result is that for­
merly rural areas have become accessible to workers looking for 
new places to live (Dueker et al. 1983; Gordon, Kumar, and Rich­
ardson 1989).
Significant improvements in technology have made population and 
employment deconcentration possible. Most people appreciate that 
new technologies such as the personal computer, cellular tele­
phones, satellite linkages, and the Internet allow millions of people 
to live and work practically anywhere (U.S. Office of Technology As­
sessment 1995). What many may not appreciate as deeply is that 
advances in “property service” technology further expand household 
location options (Nelson 1989). Those advances include more flexi­
ble on-site wastewater (sewerage) treatment systems and improved 
water supply, storage, and treatment, including reverse osmosis.
Facilitating the “rural renaissance” are a variety of public policies 
affecting highways (Muller 1976), home mortgage programs and tax 
subsidies (Nelson 1998), underpriced fossil fuels (U.S. Office of 
Technology Assessment 1995), and disaster insurance or relief that 
enables development of hazardous and sensitive landscapes (Burby 
and Dalton 1994). The implicit urban policy of the United States 
favors development of outlying areas over reuse, redevelopment, or 
rehabilitation of central areas (Bourne 1980).
Economic and technological changes make living farther out possi­
ble, but they do not explain households’ underlying desire to do so. 
What may drive households farther out is cultural antiurbanism 
characterized by the Jeffersonian “gentleman farmer” ideal (Fisher 
and Mitchelson 1981; Spectorsky 1955). While households may wish 
to escape to the rural landscape, many also are motivated simply to 
escape from the noise, congestion, pollution, microclimatic condi­
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tions, ethnic and racial diversity, and crime associated with urban 
areas (Jackson 1985; Richardson 1977; Yamada 1972).
The question is, does this new urban form represent a fundamental 
shift in the way American cities are growing? After analyzing cen­
sus data over time, Long and Nucci call into question the usefulness 
of conventional urban form theory to explain this phenomenon. Us­
ing the Hoover index to compare changes in population growth, 
Long and Nucci (1997) report that the population deconcentration 
we are witnessing signals a distinctly different urban form. They 
believe exurbia to be completely different from suburbia. Their 
analysis improves on prior studies of population shifts by compar­
ing three categories of counties: metropolitan and nonmetropolitan 
counties originally classified and remaining as such after the 1960 
census and “crossover” counties reclassified from nonmetropolitan 
to metropolitan status following the 1970, 1980, and 1990 censuses. 
Table 1 summarizes their work.
Our research shows, however, that life in exurbia really isn’t much 
different from life in suburbia. Distinguishing the two is not justi­
fied. There are two major problems with the clean break literature. 
First, using census data to demarcate exurbia is limited in useful­
ness. Second, proponents of exurbia are asking the wrong research 
questions. We ask why people moved to the metropolitan fringe, 
rather than asking how many people moved there.
The U.S. Bureau of the Census divides landscapes into the follow­
ing categories: urban and nonurban areas, and metropolitan and
Table 1. Population Growth Rates among Metropolitan, Nonmetropolitan,
and Crossover Counties
Unit of Measure United States Metropolitan* Nonmetropolitanb Crossoverc
Number of counties 3,083 403 2,268 412
Annualized change in 
population (percent) 
1960 to 1970 1.26 1.52 0.19 1.96
1970 to 1980 1.08 0.79 1.22 2.33
1980 to 1990 0.93 0.99 0.25 1.70
1990 to 1994 1.08 0.97 0.89 1.70
Source: Adapted from Long and Nucci (1997).
“Classified as metropolitan after the 1960 census and remained such through the 1990 
census.
bClassified as nonmetropolitan after the 1960 census and remained such through the 1990 
census.
'Changed from nonmetropolitan to metropolitan following the 1970, 1980, or 1990 censuses.
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nonmetropolitan counties. Urban areas are those with more than
1,000 persons per square mile; nonurban areas have fewer. (Urban­
ized areas can be found in rural areas and nonurbanized areas can 
be found in cities.) Metropolitan counties either have central cities 
(usually with populations larger than 50,000) or are tied through 
commuting patterns to central cities. Nonmetropolitan counties are 
everything else.
To our knowledge, all studies supporting the clean break hypo­
thesis are based on the simple dichotomy between metropolitan and 
nonmetropolitan counties, as defined by the Census Bureau. Long 
and Nucci add the element of changing metropolitan status over 
time (“crossover” counties) but their work remains tied to the 
metropolitan-nonmetropolitan dichotomy. In our view, the clean 
break cannot be based on this dichotomy because it is too crude. If a 
household moves to the next county out, and that county happens 
to be classified as nonmetropolitan, is that household automatically 
different from one choosing to locate closer in? In addition, while 
Nucci and Long (1995) recognize that much of the population decon­
centration is attributable simply to the spreading out of metropoli­
tan counties into nearby nonmetropolitan counties, they still come 
to the conclusion that this “spillover” is somehow a clean break 
from earlier growth.
We bring the reader’s attention to Long and Nucci’s (1997) crossover 
counties, those that changed metropolitan status since the 1960s. 
Many are obviously urban areas that simply grew large enough to 
be classified as metropolitan. The number of metropolitan statisti­
cal areas (MSAs) has nearly doubled since 1960. For example, the 
classification of Ventura County, California, as metropolitan after 
the 1970 census (1997 population of 744,211) is attributable mostly 
to spillover from nearby Los Angeles County (1997 population of 
9,206,426). Numerous crossover counties always have been urban 
centers but for lack of population size were not recognized as metro­
politan until censuses after 1960.
Literature supporting the clean break hypothesis is based almost 
exclusively on analyzing population trends over time, not on under­
lying socioeconomic or behavioral factors. It would be better if we 
knew something about who moved, how far away from work they 
moved, and what they bought in their housing bundle. In our view, 
a clean break can exist only if there are fundamental differences in 
the socioeconomic and location behavior between households choos­
ing to live in one landscape over another. Our research uses para­
metric and nonparametric techniques to examine whether or not
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the behavioral patterns and demographic characteristics of exur­
banites are different from suburbanites.
Is exurbanization really different from suburbanization and are ex­
urbanites really different from suburbanites? Our research shows 
that the answer is no—there is no significant difference between 
the two groups. Therefore, exurbia should not be defined separately 
from suburbia. Rather, the development on the metropolitan fringe 
is simply the latest incarnation of the continued suburbanization of 
American cities. The following discussion summarizes our research 
methods and findings.
Data
Data for our analysis come from the American Housing Survey 
(AHS). Since 1982, every two years the AHS interviews 50,000 to
80,000 households nationally about their socioeconomic characteris­
tics, housing attributes, and reasons for choosing where they live. 
The AHS also interviews 3,000 to 15,000 households in 44 MSAs in 
batches of 11 MSAs approximately every four years. The AHS at­
taches a geographic identifier to each respondent’s record that is 
based mostly on the concentric development pattern reported by ur­
ban ecologists in the 1920s (Burgess 1925). Those geocodes allowed 
us to differentiate respondents clearly by suburban and exurban 
landscapes (see Nelson and Sanchez 1997). This allows us to differ­
entiate respondents by suburban and exurban location within met­
ropolitan areas with some degree of confidence.2
Because commuting behavior is a key element of our work, we need 
data at the household level on distance to work in time and miles.
2 We determined that respondents from suburban and exurban landscapes (as we 
defined them from the national and metropolitan surveys) were similar between 
groups. This allowed us to merge both surveys where possible. (Because of differ­
ences in geocoding respondents between the national and metropolitan surveys, we 
were concerned that exurbanites and suburbanites from the national survey would 
be different from those in the metropolitan surveys. We found no statistically sig­
nificant differences in income and commuting among exurban and suburban re­
spondents from either survey. For this reason, we were confident in combining 
national and metropolitan respondents wherever the national and metropolitan 
surveys allowed us to address a question.) In some instances, such as in comparing 
the occupations of exurban and suburban recent-mover households, only the na­
tional survey provided necessary data. Using only recent movers (those who had 
moved to their present home in the previous five years), the national sample pro­
vided 6,933 suburban respondents and 1,889 exurban respondents. The metropoli­
tan samples provided 12,619 suburban respondents and 7,119 exurban respon­
dents. In many analyses, these household groups were combined to provide pools 
of 19,552 suburban respondents and 9,008 exurban respondents. The AHS allows 
for far more refined analysis than the simplistic urban-rural, metropolitan- 
nonmetropolitan dichotomies of the census.
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The census reports only mode and time to work by the principal 
wage earner. The Nationwide Personal Transportation Survey 
(NPTS) (1969, 1978, 1983, 1990) omits many housing attributes and 
is not compatible with the AHS (although the 1995 NPTS is much 
improved over earlier versions). Fortunately for us, the AHS in­
cludes data on commuting behavior for two survey years: the na­
tional sample for 1984 and 22 MSA samples for 1983 and 1984. Un­
fortunately, it has not included such data since then.
Our research sought to determine whether suburban and exurban 
households are distinguished from each other by more than residen­
tial site location. After all, the rise of multinucleated urban forms 
that complicate urban fields could mean that exurbanites are 
merely the next succession of suburbanites and that exurbs are 
nothing more than the suburbs of the suburbs.3 Our analysis exam­
ined these two household types in terms of income, composition, 
commuting behavior, occupation, preference for residential space, 
and housing consumption, especially as they relate to the Alonso- 
Muth-Mills model of urban form. A substantial deviation from this 
model would suggest that exurban households represent a depar­
ture from the established theory of urban form and that a clean 
break may exist. We applied nonparametric and parametric analy­
ses to address this issue. Many nonparametric analyses included all 
MSA respondents but some analyses used only one group because of 
the way in which questions were asked. The parametric analysis is 
applied only to the national pool of respondents.
Nonparametric evaluation
Our nonparametric evaluation applied descriptive, chi-square dif­
ference in means, and analysis of variance to four sets of hypothe­
ses about household characteristics, occupations, employment 
accessibility, and housing location (residence) characteristics (see 
table 2). We applied cluster analysis to further assess whether 
households cluster based on a priori expectations (see table 3).
Hypothesis set 1: household characteristics. Literature suggests that 
exurban households will have more traditional family compositions 
and be younger than suburban households, thus characterizing ex­
urbia as a family-oriented haven from urban and suburban living. 
(See Nelson and Sanchez 1997 for an extensive review.) On the 
other hand, among the tradeoffs that households make, household 
size must be balanced with other factors related to overall expendi­
tures. Household size is typically related to household income
3 Some studies view suburbanization as a process of population redistribution with­
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Table 3. Summary Cluster Analysis Results
Persons
Per House Lot Commute 
Cluster and Characterization Income Household Size Size Time
Suburban professional AA AA AA BA A
Suburban fringe/exurban, dual 
wage earner/professional AA A AA AA AA
Suburban fringe/exurban, 
nonprofessional or single worker A A BA BA AA
Inner-suburban, nonprofessional BA A BA A BA
Note: AA = above average, A = average, BA = below average.
and it seems reasonable that larger families with lower incomes 
will locate closer to urban centers unless employment location is 
ubiquitous, in which case exurban households could be larger than 
suburban ones. Conventional location theory predicts that house­
holds with higher incomes will locate farther from the CBD than 
lower-income households. Any savings in land rent realized by exur­
ban households is offset by high transportation costs because exur­
banites must commute farther. We tested four related hypotheses 
with respect to suburban households:
1. Exurban households are more likely to be more traditional in 
household composition, with greater proportions of married cou­
ples and children but lesser proportions of single-parent house­
holds and households without children, than suburban house­
holds.
2. Exurban household heads will be younger.
3. Exurban households will have larger families.
4. Exurban households will have higher household incomes.
Although we found that exurbanites differed from suburbanites in 
household composition and household size, this difference is ex­
pected, based on the conventional theory of urban form. In other re­
spects, there were no statistically meaningful differences.
Hypothesis set 2: occupations of workers. Studies by Dueker et al. 
(1983) and Davis, Nelson, and Dueker (1994) suggest that exurban 
households will tend to cluster around the professions and skilled 
blue collar occupations. By comparison, suburban households will 
tend to cluster around other blue collar, managerial, and service oc­
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cupations. Conventional urban form theory also predicts that those 
with more flexibility in arranging work schedules or workplaces, 
such as the professions and skilled blue collar labor, have the lux­
ury of commuting during off-peak hours or working in noncentral 
locations and therefore can locate in the exurbs. We tested the hy­
pothesis that exurban households are more likely than suburban 
households to have jobs clustered in the professional and high-skill 
blue collar occupations and less likely to have jobs clustered in the 
technical, managerial, service, and low-skill blue collar occupations. 
Our analysis confirmed a statistically different mix of occupations, 
but in ways that are expected from conventional urban form theory.
Hypothesis set 3: employment accessibility. Literature suggests that 
exurban locations attract a different mix of households based on 
employment accessibility than suburban households (for review, see 
Nelson 1992). Exurban wage earners should tend to work in remote 
locations (such as traveling sales) or noncentral locations (such as 
jobs in or near exurbia). Exurban households also will be less likely 
than suburban households to have more than one wage earner and 
to have more than one worker who commutes (Gordon, Kumar, and 
Richardson 1989; Johnston-Anumonwo 1992; Singell and Lillydahl 
1986; White 1986, 1988). Those who commute will use strategies 
such as off-peak commuting or flextime to offset longer distances to 
employment. Because of their relative isolation, exurban house­
holds will tend to have more members working at home than subur­
ban households. In the context of conventional location theory, the 
more dependent a household is on central workplace locations and 
normal business hours, the closer it will be to the CBD. We tested 
seven hypotheses relating to employment accessibility with respect 
to suburban households:
1. Exurban workers will tend to have more remote or noncentral 
work locations.
2. Exurban commuters will commute longer distances.
3. Exurban commuters will have longer commute times.
4. Exurban workers will tend to have more variable workplaces.
5. Exurban households will have a higher share of workers who do 
not commute (work at home).
6. Exurban households will be less likely to have more than one 
wage earner.
7. Exurban households will use more flexible work schedules.
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For hypotheses on remote/noncentral work locations, variable work­
places, and multiple wage earners, we found very little or no statis­
tically significant differences between exurban and suburban house­
holds. More exurbanites than suburbanites worked at home but 
more suburbanites enjoyed flexible work schedules. In both cases, 
differences were small, albeit statistically significant. Differences in 
distance to work are statistically significant but this does not under­
mine urban form theory. Some prior work has found that although 
exurbanites may travel longer distances, their travel times are com­
parable to those of suburbanites (see Dueker et al. 1983), but in our 
study we find travel time to be higher among exurbanites. This is 
not inconsistent with urban form theory.
Hypothesis set 4: residence characteristics. Literature indicates that 
the housing characteristics of exurban residences should be unique. 
Because of the tradeoff between accessibility and leisure time for 
residential space, exurban households will be able to afford larger 
lots but smaller homes than suburbanites. Exurbanites should pay 
more for location (defined as the bundle of land, housing, and ser­
vices) and direct commuting costs (vehicle, fuel, maintenance, and 
insurance) than do suburbanites. We tested the hypotheses that ex­
urban residences will tend to have (1) larger lots, (2) smaller homes, 
and (3) higher location expenditures than suburban households.
Our analysis confirmed the first two hypotheses, which are consis­
tent with conventional urban form theory, but not the third. The 
key question here is whether housing and location budgets differ; it 
turns out they do not. Suburbanites devote about 45.5 percent of 
their total household budget to housing and location while exurban­
ites spend 45.8 percent. We find little basis to suggest that conven­
tional urban form theory is seriously challenged.
Hypothesis set 5: clustering. The clustering of household types 
within urban subareas is rarely considered in urban location analy­
ses. Earlier research has suggested that exurban households cluster 
in both lower and higher income groups, reflecting a life cycle and 
occupational classes (Davis, Nelson, and Dueker 1994; Dueker et al. 
1983). The same should be expected for suburban households. If ex­
urbia exists as a landscape settled by households distinguishable 
from suburbanites, cluster analysis should reveal those distinctions 
based on income, household size, house size, lot size, and commut­
ing. We tested the hypothesis that exurban and suburban house­
holds cluster based on such factors.
Analysis identified four primary clusters of households. To compare 
them, we examined the mean values of household income, persons 
per household, house size, lot size, and commute time for each clus­
ter. Table 3 presents the results of those comparisons. The nature of 
each cluster is summarized here.
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1. Suburban professional. Households with above-average in­
comes, household size, and house size; average commute time; 
and below-average lot size.
2. Suburban fringe/exurban, dual wage earner/professional. 
Households with above-average incomes, house size, lot size, 
and commute times and average household size.
3. Suburban fringe/exurban, nonprofessional or single worker. 
Households with above-average commute times, average in­
comes and household size, and below-average house size and 
lot size.
4. Inner-suburban, nonprofessional. Households with average 
household size and lot size but below-average income, house 
size, and commute time.
We found that suburban and exurban geographic areas are not dis­
tinctly different from each other. Instead, households with similar 
characteristics and housing preferences are dispersed across the 
landscape. Residential location appears to be more a function of the 
interactive effects of income, household composition, and expendi­
ture tradeoffs than simply a function of income or proximity to em­
ployment. Generally speaking, our cluster results are reasonably 
similar to those constructed by Claritas (see Lang, Hughes, and 
Danielsen 1997).
Summary findings. Nonparametric analysis does not find a sub­
stantial deviation in household characteristics based on evaluation 
of various hypotheses. In general, and with very few exceptions, the 
weight of the evidence does not support the view that exurbia is a 
fundamentally new urban form. Instead, exurbanization appears to 
be nothing more than an extension of suburbanizing forces.
Parametric analysis
We now test for the presence of a clean break using parametric 
analysis. If there is a clean break, exurban and suburban house­
holds should be segmented spatially in their housing location 
choices. This can occur when two conditions are met. First, as Free­
man (1979) observes, for different price functions to exist within an 
area, purchasers in one segment of the housing market must not 
participate significantly in other market segments. There must be 
some barrier to mobility of buyers among market segments. In our 
view, such a barrier can be geographic (as in distance of a market 
segment from employment centers) or regulatory (as in land use 
regulations that set minimum parcel sizes, discrimination, or lack
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of information).4 Second, the structure of demand, supply, or both 
must be different across the market segments. If market segmenta­
tion exists, it may occur along lines defined by neighborhood attrib­
utes, structural attributes, or a combination of both (Schnare and 
Struyk 1976).
The general model for segmentation we use is
p. = a0 + bjjZj + bik(EXURBAN * Z J  + Wj (1)
where P is the revealed market price of single-family homes sold 
during a given period; Z4 is a vector of housing location and house­
hold attributes; EXURBAN is a binary variable indicating exurban 
location (EXURBAN = 1); and Wj is a stochastic disturbance. The 
segmentation procedure estimates the above equation. Implicit in 
this procedure are three important assumptions: (1) all households 
accurately perceive the vector of housing attributes at every loca­
tion; (2) there is sufficient variation in Z so that the function E(Z) is 
continuous, with continuous first- and second-order partial deriva­
tives; and (3) the market is in short-run equilibrium.
Segmentation also can be indicated by use of the Chow (F) test 
(Schnare and Struyk 1976). If it is possible to reject the null hy­
pothesis that the suburban and exurban samples come from similar 
markets, market segmentation will have been indicated (Bajic 1985; 
Freeman 1979; Milon, Gressel, and Mulkey 1984; Schnare and 
Struyk 1976), although the cause of segmentation will not have 
been identified. For this, we must interpret the meaning of individ­
ual variables.
Our data come from the AHS because it includes 78 variables char­
acterizing house use, house structure, location and commuting, 
neighborhood, public services, home financing, and household mem­
bership. We rendered that list down to the following variables.
1. Presence of central air conditioning, a binary attribute
2. Annual property taxes (per $1,000 valuation)
3. Number of bathrooms
4. Presence of dishwasher, a binary attribute
5. Number of wage earners
4 Regulation can segregate housing markets to create, artificially, a clean break 
(see Davis, Nelson, and Dueker 1994).
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6. Number of levels or stories in structure
7. Presence of fireplace, a binary attribute
8. Presence of garage or carport, a binary attribute
9. Years of school completed by head of household
10. House quality rating as defined by the homeowner using AHS 
categories (1 to 10, with 10 being highest)
11. Overall opinion of neighborhood quality as defined by the 
homeowner using AHS categories (1 to 10, with 10 being high­
est)
12. Lot size in square feet
13. Household size
14. Connection to public sewer service, a binary attribute
15. Ethnicity of head of household, with minority being a binary 
attribute
16. Total number of rooms
17. Commuting time of the primary wage earner
18. House size in square feet
19. Age of house in years
20. Household income
After removing missing observations, we compared means for each 
variable from the reduced data sets and the complete data sets to 
verify that the data for each subarea were representative of the 
complete data sets originally assembled. We found no systematic 
bias among remaining variables.
A review of the descriptive statistics suggests that many similari­
ties exist between suburban and exurban households with regard to 
house and neighborhood attributes. The primary differences ob­
served between the two subareas are, naturally, lot size, use of pub­
lic services (suburbs usually are tied to sewer systems and exurbs 
usually rely on septic systems), age of structure, and commuting 
time of primary wage earners (exurbanites commute longer and 
over greater distances). A particularly notable difference is that,
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on average, recent movers to exurbia have lower incomes than their 
suburban counterparts. Being comfortable that our data are not bi­
ased along income characteristics,5 we test for housing market seg­
mentation between subareas. We find significant interaction vari­
ables for air conditioning (0.040), property taxes (0.032), floors 
(<0.0005), and year built (0.006) (see table 4.) These results suggest 
that market segmentation may exist relative to house structure, 
rather than location attributes or along socioeconomic lines.
We also tested market segmentation using dummy permutations. 
The technique used a piecewise regression model that tests for the 
presence of changing parameter vectors as a response to dummy 
interaction terms. The model takes the following form.
Value = px + tS,EXURBAN, + |i2Xt2 + 62Xt2EXURBANt +. . . +
|320X20 + 820X20EXURBANt
This becomes a joint hypothesis test that H(y.6[ — 82 . . . = 820 = 0 
against the alternative that at least one 8 does not equal 0. The 
Chow (F) statistic in this case is u = (SSEr — SSEU) / J 0 , where 
SSEr is the sum of squared errors from the model restricted by the 
null hypothesis and SSEU is the sum of squared errors in the full 
(unrestricted) model. J  is the number of hypotheses and the esti­
mate of 02 is calculated as SSEU/ (T — 2K) for the full model (Judge 
et al. 1988). We estimated restricted and unrestricted models for 
the national data. Because the sample size was 2,478, the denomi­
nator degrees of freedom were set at so. The numerator degrees of 
freedom were 20 in each case, so F.2(V (V 0 01) = 1.88 was used for 
hypothesis testing. With an F-test statistic of 3.627, the null hy­
pothesis was rejected, but not for reasons associated with location 
per se.
Overall, market segmentation between exurban and suburban 
households is revealed through the examination of EXURBAN inter­
action variables and the Chow (F) test but the reasons are not re­
lated to location or socioeconomic factors; instead, they are related 
to attributes of the house itself (such as air conditioning). The re­
sults are not sufficiently compelling to dismiss the conventional the­
ory of urban form. From parametric analysis, exurbia appears to be 
little more than a continuation of the processes underlying subur­
banization; households choosing the extended suburban lifestyle do 
not differ fundamentally from those choosing conventional subur­
ban locations.
5 We tested for this separately, finding no systematic bias with respect to income, 
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Im plications
The primary implication of our work is that in basic theoretical 
terms, metropolitan areas are not reliably delineated into distinct 
rings of suburban and exurban development. A heavy reliance on 
the differentiation of urban populations by income class instead of 
by locational preferences and the willingness of households to trade 
off space, cost, and convenience may lead to erroneous generaliza­
tions about the structure of the urban landscape. Our work sug­
gests that so-called exurbanites are very similar to suburbanites in 
many ways; their primary differences may be that they simply have 
a greater desire to locate away from urban-related problems and 
disamenities. But because exurbanites will not spend any more 
money on housing (relative to income) than suburbanites, even this 
remaining proposition is suspect. One thing does stand out: House­
holds with middle incomes and families in the child-rearing stage of 
the family life cycle are slightly more likely to move into exurbia 
than are other families. By extension, smaller families or families 
at the early and late life cycle stages are more likely to choose sub­
urban locations. This finding alone does not warrant consideration 
of the exurban landscape as anything but the suburbanization of 
the suburbs. There is no clean break, just continuing suburbaniza­
tion.
We are concerned that continued outward expansion of suburbia 
may be due to the inability of urban and suburban governments to 
provide suitable public facilities and services at prices acceptable to 
residents. It also may result from suburban policies that constrain 
the supply of housing relative to demand through NIMBY (not in 
my backyard) opposition to affordable housing or innovative hous­
ing configurations, or simply through exclusionary zoning practices. 
Very low density development in the extended suburban fringe can 
require new public investments in roads, water and sewer systems, 
and other services that are much more costly per unit of demand 
there than in suburbia. Who pays those costs?6 Substantial evi­
dence suggests that it is not those who live there (see Burchell et al. 
1998). States already subsidize much of the road costs in the ex­
tended suburban fringe and also underwrite loans for water and 
sewer systems. Some states help pay for new schools even when 
urban and suburban schools are closing for lack of demand. New in­
frastructure investment in the extended suburban fringe may de­
prive urban and suburban areas of the resources they need to re­
spond to changing needs.
6 Orfield (1997) provides an important discussion on the effects of political frag­
mentation on urban infrastructure provision and associated costs.
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Ultimately, we are concerned that extended suburban development 
weakens efficiencies associated with urban agglomeration. Trade 
area thresholds for retail and service activities may not be met at 
the margin. Metropolitan economic activity thus can become less ro­
bust as a consequence.
Conclusion
Our analysis focused on some fundamental aspects of suburban 
household location behavior, revealing that there is no clean break 
between motivations for settling on either side of some line. A dis­
tinct separation between suburban and exurban household types 
does not appear to exist. Such households appear to be more similar 
than different. Additional research into residential preferences and 
attitudes may provide further explanation for the findings pre­
sented here. Our findings suggest nonetheless that extended subur­
banization may challenge a variety of social, governmental, and eco­
nomic systems and could in many respects undermine them.
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